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Treati ng.,
(By Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D.)

Several years ago.a gentleman of rny ae-
qùalntauce fell intà Uhc nabit of using. in-
toxicants until heý seldorn passedl a day
without some symptoina af druankeufless.
He sornetixues came borne to bis. farnily lu a

'atate of bcastly Intobxication.. Under t.heir>
piteons- appeala -he cousented ýta go ta au.
inebriate asylumn; aud. aftr a few rnonths. a!

'trentmeut lic carne back apparcntly rcforrn-
ed. Sunsbine again. filcd the house that
had long been sbadawed with 'shame and

acùrrow. He continue sober for several
months, but anc day an old friand met hlm.
ln. New York, greeted hlm cordially, and

iLuvited hlm fo go inta a dowu-towa restalar-
aut and také a. social glass with. hlm. Un-
der a sudden impulse be yielded, aud that
anc glass arouscd thc latent appetite ; the

chaincd tiger' was loosed agaiu and my poor
frieud wcnt haie that niglit pitiabiy and
disgracefully drunk. During thc brie! re-
niainder of bis lite he'was a wreck.

-Tbat whole wÉrctched tragedy of a ruined
L4fe waa Uic resuit of a *single act which
goca under thc deceitful nurne af 'trcating.'
That friend wha affcred thc ensnaring glass
pravcd ta be a dcadly enemy ! Grant that
le had no intention ta work a fatal mis-
chie! ; grant that he had no thouglit of

dalng a seriaus harma. Ha' did it, howcver,
as surely as if he lad beeu actuated by a
fiendish malice

'For evil is wrought by want a! thouglit,

As well as by want of heart.'-

Twin Curses.
There is much said aud written. about the

* appalling number af persons who drink.
Yet twa or three Urnes as mauy use tabace-
ca Wbile more.,money is spent for drink,
It must be remnembered that, relatively con-
sidered, tabacco is mucli cheap er than aiea-
bolc liquors. A glass of beer costs as

mucli as many smokes or dliews, sud a

glass af wbiskcey, brandy or wIne as mucli

as a dazen, cigarettes or a 'whoie plug or
bag o! tobacco.

Our annuai cansumlption o! alcobolic Il-

quors is over anc billion. gallons,,or about

aixteen gallons te each man, woman, and

chfld. The most of this is luger beer-coli-
taining about four ar five percent a! aiea-

hol,-the remaiuder being wine containing
tram1 ten to tweuty percent of alcohol;

,whiskey, brandy, and other liquars, con-

taling about fifty percent of alcohol. The
total amaunt of pure alcoli in ail liquors

aruually consumcd ln aur land is less
than 100,000,000 galans, or about five quarts
for ecd Individual.

Our annual tobacco crop is nearly 500,-
000,000 pouuds. This ls- aver five pounds

for evcry mani, womafi aud cbild. Fram
this la made over three billion cigarettes,
o'çer four billion cigars, about onc hundreql
Million pounds o! smoking aud nearly two

hundred million pouuds of chewlug tobac-
Co. . According ta a fair calculation, ta
consume aur .a.nnual tobacco crap, It re-

quirea that fia less than twclve million bays

and men srnoke or cbew thrce laurs daily.
-J. A. Conwcll, Lu Arnericani Paper.,

Why 'Abstaifl?
This was Uic subjcct o! au address Mr.

Gou'rlay, of Teddington, gave ta the Wesley
Gulld there recently. He began by referriug
ta the answer Christ gave ta the lawycr wlio
asked, 'Whicl isl the great commandment lu
the lawV The summary Christ then gave
o! the law was two-fold: Love of God, love
of neiglibar. Thec speaker's rcply ta the ques-
tion, 'Wby abstain?' was slrnilarly twa-fold:
Abstain for yaur own sake, that you may
the better love and serve God; abstain for

the sake o! otbcrÉ, Uiat you may bettcr* fulifi
the cammand ta love thy ucîglibor as tby-
self. IJnder the first hcading lie said there
were threc goafi objccts towards wbich per-
sonal abstinence would powerfully cantri-
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utc: Hcalth of body, purlty of maraIs,
oliness of lite. Under, the second liead he

'ave . five reàsans for abstainifig, for the
ake. of others. The speakcr's wbole argu-
rient had been set out iu colored letters ou
large s'heet af card board, whic h at the, be-

~inuing. o! his addresa was covered avér by
lips of càrtrldge paper,. These slips were
vithdraw.n hune by liue as lie proceedcd with
is addrcss, until'the 'wholc diagr.am , was,
hisplayed.

Christ or Bacehius?
America's drink bill for 1 897 was, in round

numbers ($1,000,000,000) one billion dollars.
Whlle during the sarne period the amaunt
given ta Foreign Missiond by ail -religious
denomlnatiafis was Uic almost iusigniflca}it
su.m o! five and a hait millions ($5,500,eriO.
Pive and a haIt *millions given ta advance
tic Kingdom o! Christ, ten hundred mil-
lions given ta spcad the kingdarn of dark-
ncss.' The foliowing diagram, -'whlch was
prepared for the 'National Temperance AI-
manac,' will enable aur renders to better
realize the. vast differcuce betwcafl thîe two

amounts, and is a striking object-lessofl to
every Christian cb.urch. lu thc land

The comparative sizes of the Mission
Churcli aud the Saloon.show 'the relative
amounts speut' on missions and strong
drink.-' National Advacate.'

orrispod enc C
Moorhead, Minn.

Dear Editar,-It is uearly.a year since I
wrotc my firat letter ta you; aince thien 1
have avent rnast of my time lu the doc-'-
tor's office, baving my cyca treated. In
my ather letter I told you about my cyca
glving out. I arn wcaring glasses now
andi will always> have ta. I would bave
spent a great muny lonely hours if it bad
not 'been for the doctor's pictures. He has

gathcrcd pictures fram. all over the world,
Iu 'anc room there are four buudred sud
cighby pictures and sixty casts, and lu the
waiting raom there are two bundrefi ana
thirty,inc]uditig fittecu casts. His private
office is also covcred with curiaius picturca
sud casts, A.great many people came trom
quite a distance ta sec bis collections.

Myi~ papa was lu Nova Scotia for a visit
this wintcr. He had not been home for
twventy ycrirs, da you rnay Imagine bis joy
at getting back ta sec ail bis friends and

relatives sud dear old home country, for
thougli ho bas had twcnty yeara of lite lu

Minnesota3 lic still loves dear aid Nova Seo-
tia. I arn sure 1 wauid like ta visit there,
but I arn afraid that 1 arn too mucli of a

Minnesota girl ta want ta live tliere, ai-
thougli nearly ail aur relatives are tiiere,
sud I would like ta sec them aIl.

I arn so sorry about thc dear old Quecn's
dcatb, for ahe was lovcd nat only by ber
own subi ects, but by ail lovera a! truc
worflSXliiCss sud virtue everywbcre.

At the beginnlflg of thc Boecr war my fa-
ther wrate a long letter ta thc Moorheal
'News' about IL

1 do not like war, but 1 suppose, like a
great many other things, it bas ta be. Papa
vjislies EnglSuid victory at auy coat.

I enjay Uhc temrperauoc piees, as we are
ail doing ail we eau for its .work.

I amn keeptag bouse now for papa whlle
inamma la vlsitiiig some friends in Cali-
tamisa. I like ta kcep bouse sud cook.

Wishlng you sud your papers a. long lite

and a prosperous New Year, alsa the,,manY
readers of the 'Northern Messenger,'

Iarn your earnest reader, -..

*ELSI, E.: B.

* Dundàs.-

Dear Editor,-I bave three sisters and
two brothers. We have a.-s-weet baby, Rose,
aud a swcet -baby, Bessie. 'I go to the
coùntry school. 1 walk -one and a .hait
miles, and, my teacber's name - s Miss A.rm-
strong. I love rny teacher. weli. 1 arn
ln the second class. My birtbday is. on
April 25. ANNIEý H. M. (Aged 7.)

fleloralue.

*Dear'Editar,--My sis£tr takes the 'Messen-
ger' aad I like to read it. I lilie ail the
s tories- la It. We live about a, mile tram
Whitewater Lake, and we can'shoot geese.
.1 arn a Christian boy. I arn* ten years old.
I sec by yourý correspondeuce that you must
have a lot 'of people who take your paper.
My sister gat it as a birthday present. »I
Iiked 'Black Rock' and wouldSlke to have
another story. I have one grandmotber.
and no -randfathe~r. .WALTER K.

Dear Editor,--I think the. 'Messenger', is
the best paper we ever baýd ia aur schoil
My cousin is here ram. *British Columbia
and I enjoy hearing the news tram that
place. I go, ta the Sunday-sclioel af Uhc
Presbyterian Churcli, and. have three sis-
ters and two brathers aider than myself.

FLORENCE A. (Agcd 10.)

Cusbing.
Dear Editor,-We take the 'Mess--enger,'

and like ta rcad it. vcry mucli. We live
at Cushing, Que. We have one sister.
For pets we have twa ents, narned Tibbie
and Kittie; twa dogs, Jack and-Puppy, and
tbree doîls. Papa is a farmer, and lie has
four horses, and .forty-twa cows. Santa
Claus brougbt us quite a fcw presents.

DOLLY AND PERCY. (Aged 10 and 8.).

Winslow. Ont.
Dear Editor,-My father bas taken the

'Messenger' for a long while. I have anc
Elater-and four brothers,.and a little niece.
1 do flot go ta school evcry day for I have
two miles and over to, go. I take music
lessons. I wonder If any Iittle girls' or
boys' birtbday cornes on the same date as
mine-Dec. 29 ?

LILLIE MAY Mc. (Aged 11.)

Brown's Corners. Ont.
Dear Editor,-I go ta Sunds.y-scbool and

wc tal<e the 'Nortbcrni Mssenger' 1and, I
like te read the Correspoadenco. I have
fixe sbccp and two caives, and a dog for
pets. My birthday is on Oct. il.

WILLIE S. (Aged IL.)

N. E. Margarce.
Dear Editor,-Mýy father bas taken the

'Northern Messenger' for two years. i
have three. brothers and two sisters. 1 go
ta Sunday-school in summer, but I cannot
go ln wintcr, I arn se far from the church-
-two miles and a hait. I sec lots of letters
in the paper, aud I like ta red then.

DOLLIE JANE I. Aked 13.

Glen Robrtson.
Dear Editor,-I live*an a farm. 1 have

five sisters aud four brothers. I go ta
school evcry day. We got lnto a new
schooI bouse aud like-It' very mucli. We
have been taking tbe 'Nortbern Messcu-
ger' for two years and like it very rnuch.

N. H. (Aged 11.)

Stony Islaad. N.S.
Dear E d1tor,-I have taken the 'Northera

Messenger' for some time a.nd I like it very
mucb, eapccially the 'Correspondence.' Af-
ter I finish reading it, I seud It ta a triena
or mine lu the United States. I arn twelve
years aid. I wratc ta your paper 'when
i wus nine years aid, and I spo-ke of my
graudparents, *ho lived 'with un. They
were very aid people, but, tbey are bath
dead now. I go ta school and I ar n the
ninth grade. I have anc brother and no
sisters. I have à dog and two cats for
pets. Thorra Is a nice sand beach, ncarly
a mile long, ucar out bouse. There la a. nice
place ta drive lu siiirmer, and there Is a
lot o! shelis and pebbies there, too. 'Now.
dear Editor, I wish yau and aIl your read-
ers a happy New Year. - B. B. R.


